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LII îL£ GOLDENHAIR.

Goldenbair climbod upon graudpa's kneo;
Voir littlo Goldonhair, tired was ahé,
Ail tho day busy as busy =coh.

Up in thé morning as aoon ne 'twas Jiglit,
Ont with thé birds and butterilics bright,
Skipping about til the coming of uight.

Grandpa toyed with the ourla en ber bead.
'Wbat bas my darling beon doing,"lie sai,.
"Bince abc rose with the sun tram ber bed?"

"Pitty rachb," anewerod the sweet littie ono,
"Z cannai tel! go much things I bavodone--

Played with my dolly and tuoded my ban;

Ilknd thon I jumpe4l with My littie jump.ropo,
And 1 made out of soma water and soap
Boatiful worlda-nimaxma's casUles of hope.

"«Then 1 have readed in my pioluro, book,
A.nd Blla and 1, wo went ta look
For smoath little atones by the side of thse brook.

- And thon I camed home and oated My tas,
And 1 climbed up an grandpa'e knoc,
And I's jes a tired as tirod canb.

Lower and lowor the litile hcad prsod.
Until it had droppod upon grandpas brensi;
Delaittle <joldmubsir, sweet bo thy rosi 1

\Vo a"~ but chiidren; thuigs that wo do
Are as sporte ai a babe ta thé Infinité view.
Tisati arks ail aur waaknoss, and pitiés it, toc.

Goa grant tisai when night overshadows aur wsy,
And we oall be cailed to account for aur day,
ne %hall fnd us au guiltis as Goldenhair Iay.

A&na oh, wheu awéary, xnay wo bé so blest,
And ajisk liko the innocent childa ta aur rest,
And feol oursolves clasped ta t.he lufinite breasi.

TJHE DOG AND1 THE STEER.

But the poor dog was tosscd upon the borna
of tho steer until sonie meon, wvho i-an to his
assistance, drove tho steor away and fastenod
hün in the stable.

Little Millie was saved, but poor Bull wns
hurt~ Fe badly that hie could not wvalk for a long
tinie.

The chidron brought thoir littie Nvaggon,
lifted him gontly ino tI, and took hixu home.
They made for him a soft bed of straw in the
wood-house, and Led and nursed hitu until ho
was well again.

Ho continuoed Vo, live with the childi-on and
their parents until lie wvas very old.

This is a truc story. Bull liad one fault.
Ho would Vear up the ehiildren's school books
whenever hoe could get thexu. Perlhaps hoe did
not like to see the children go away to school,
where ho was not allow'od to followv. Perhaps
ho thought (if dogs can think> that if thore
wcre no books the clidron could no longer gro
Vo school.

At least littie Milly said that 'vas bis reason,
and she scemed to understand him best.

PETTJNrG THE TIGYE?

1 remembor reading, of a mother visiting a
nienagerie with a lovely infant in hier ais.
As they stood by the tiger's ecrge, the animal,
apparently quiet, perniitted the caresses of the
babe. The xnother, tbinking- it under the con-
trol of it-, keeper, and caged in iron bars,
relaxed ber vigilance, whcn suddenly the tiger
scized the child, and ini one fatal moment
miade 1V its prey.

Havi-y, Lizzie, andi MiiIy lived with their 1 tnougrnt as 1 reaa Mne paragrapn, now
parents on a farma in thse country. many woi-se than tigei-'s cages wo have aIl over

Not far froin their bouse %vere fields and this lovod land af ours. They forin almost
meadows in 'whicb grew grain and grass, and 1funloknetokiaroentooa. It
sometimes also dandolions and buttercups. is a palace-like building bei-c, a lms pretentiaus
Here they used Vo play in sumnier, and saine- ane there, and a shanty down by the rail-
tirnes they carried luncheon Vo their father road. Each bolds alike the saine encmy, the
and bis mon whcn at ivaik in the fields. sparkling wine-cup.

Beyond thxe fields rie the woods, wbere Do you sec tisose two friends shalzing,
they often 'rent Vo pick bei-ries or gather nuts. hands so lieartily on the stops of yonder
Tboy had a friend that .near-ly always wont grand hoteli Tbey have not met since boy-
-with thomn. Bis naine ias BuIl Ho 'ras no bood's dlays, and noir middle ago dlaims
bull-dog, bowever. Ho iras a mxastiff, a.nd con- thein.
sidored iV bis duty Vo take cave of the cbil- IlCaine in, Fred. Witb a social glass be-
dren Ho allowcd no sti-ange dogr Vo corne tween us, we'll talk over bygonms WVaiter,
near. If any persen ivbom lie did noV know saine of your best chamnpagne. No sbaking ,of
approached, lie soan to]d buîn, in dog language, yaur bond, Fred."
not to, touch or liaim thse ehidron. If ho Thse champagne is brougbt, and the frieniWs
camne across a snake ho waxîld seize it~ 'its bis ai-e quickly revieiving the past.
teeth and shako it Vo pieces beforo it bad tume "Have youi- glass filled again, Fred; 'Vis
to, bite. really ivofti your î'ihile to, tako a drauglit

The dog had very good nianners. Whou fi-rn these glasses. The design is a triumph
told to, shako bands, ho would politely hold out af art. WVe have lived thus long witbaut aný
bis paw. Ho nover went %'bore ho 'ras noV harinfrom tse cheerful glss. \Ve have-wils
wanted, but kept at a respectful distance un- strong as iron bars, and tlîey can guard îrith
til called, or until hoe sair that thore 'ras saine- inaster-like vigilance Oui- failings-if ire have
thing for hîm Vo do. any."o

One day as the chuldrcn wre crassing the A third turne thse glasses were fillcd, and,
fields, a furious steer came rushing, ai Ver them. -Here's a double health Vo, tisco," was sung
.A steer is a young oS. The childi-en mun as with thxe vim af college days.
fast as they could, but tise steor ran inueis Thon they parted. But mark the .sequel.
faster. BeLare thoyrieached Uic fonce he ovr- Tise appetite, whnch, thoy boxssted 'ras caged
took Milly, who wma the srnallest, and 'ras 'rith strong 'mills, had noV thon been caressed.
about to, attack- ber witb bis borns. Jîîst thon Tise dosire bocauxo a tiger, and ore long one
thse brave dc.grr caught lim l'y tise tai! and bit of tise jolly friends filled a drunkard's grave,
hit se bard tisat he steer Vurncd on him and zand tise othor, a wreck, dwclt in a manixc's
Milly he.d tino to geV 1hi-ougli the fonce safely. 1 cecl.

PÂWS AND G'LAIVS.

'"Motlier," said little Nannio, "soinetimes
pussy bas pawvs, and sornetimes she lias claws.
Isn't that funny 1 Slue pats wvith ber paws
and play prettily; but sho scratches with hor
claws, and thon I don't love lier. I wish sho
hiad no clawvs, but only sait littie paws; then
sho would nover scratch, but would be always
lice.,'l

Il'Well, Nannie, doar," said lier mother,
"remember that you are very much like

pussy. Those littie hiands, so soft and deli-
caVe, whon wvoll employed, are like pussy's
paws-very pleasant to Leed; but ivlien thoy
pinch or scratch or strike in angor, then thoy
are liko pussy's cla-ývs."

Il Voll, that's funny enougli, mother. I
nover thought that I was so inueh like pussy."

'You love pussy much," said ber mother,
idand you may learn a good lesson froni her.
*When yau think kind thoughts, and speak
gontie, Ioving woi-ds, thon you arc like pussy
witb ber nice, soit paws, and everybody will
love you; but wthen yau think bad though Vs,
or ginvo Nay ta ugljr tempers and speak cross
and angry wvords, thon yeu are like pussy
with bier sharp, scratcbing ola,%s, and no one
cal], love you."

Nice soft paws are mucli pleasanter than
sharp, tearing claws. .And so, gentieness is
much ploasanter than angor or wrath, and
this is a good reason why we should try to
lcarn this lesson.

HO IF ORIGHEWS GEl? TO UT 0F SHELLS.

Take an egg out of a nest on which a bon
bas had ber full tixnc; carefully holding iV Vo
the eai-, turning it araund, you wvill find thxe
exact spot wbicb the little follow is picking
on the inside of the shol: this ho wvill do un-
til the inside is perforated, and the sheli is
foi-ced outward as a small scale, leaving a bole.
Now, if you will take ane of the eggs in Vhs
condition froni under the ben, remove it to the
bouse or soine other suitable place, put it in a
box or ncst, kceping iV warm a.nd xnoist, as
near tho temporature af the hien as possible
(which xnay be donc by laying it botwep-n two
bottles of warmn water upon somne cotton or
wool), aid lay a glass ovor the box or nest,
thon you can sit or stand, as la most conveni-
ont, and witness the true mous operczndL.
Now 'watch the littie fcllow wovrk bis wray in-
to the world, and you wvill be amused and in-
structed, as I bave often been. After hc bas
gat his opening, hoe commences a nibbling mo-
tion with the point of the upper biUl on the
outside of the sheil, always working Vo the
right (if you bave the large end of the egg
froin yau and tise hale upward) until ho bas
worked his way almost round, say with one-
haif an inch in a perfect cii-de; ho then forces
the cap or butt end of thse sheil off, and thon
hoe lias a chance Vo, straighten bis neck, thera-
by loosing, his legs somcewbat, and s0 by their
help forcing the body fi-ou the shoil.

MLs will feed hiraseîf an orphiui in the
world, and cut off from the hope of a solution
of his cstiny, ixnless lie may believe that
there is a tie ô£ Eynipa.tby and relationsbip
betwcen himsacif and bis Master.
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